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ldentificaiion Number
Enter your TIN in the appiopnate box. The TIN prc'vided must match lhs name g v€n on Line 1 to aloid
backup withnoding. For individuas, thls is your soclalsocurity number {SsN). Howev€r, rora resldent
aien, sole proprletor, or dsregarded €ntity, se the Pad I inslrucuons on page 3. For other enlities, t is
yow employer identii cai on numbff (ElN). li you do .ot hav€ a nunber, see How lo get a r/ / on page 3.
Not6. ll lhe account ls ln more than one narn6, see lhe ciarl on page 4 ior guidolines on $iose
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Certitication
penates or pe4ury, lce'1lty thal:
The number shown on th s fom s my cor€cr rdpayer identilication number (or I am waiting for a nunber 10 b€ issu€d to me), and
2. I am not subtst to backup withholdinq becaue: (a) I am exempt from backup wilhhold ng, or (b) I have noi been no{ned by the lnternal
or dividends, o. (c) the lns has
Fevenuo S€ru ce llRS) that I am slbj€€t to backup wnhholding as a rsu t ot a iairure lo repori all
no! lied me that, am no longer sLbjet to backup withholding, and
3. I am a U.S. cilizen or othq U.S. pe6on (deiined bejow).
C€rtiffcation lnst uctiorc. You must cross out lem 2 above if you havs be€n noilliod by the IRS lhat yo! ar€ cuffontly subiect to backup
withholding because you have ia led ro report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate trdsacilds, item 2 do6 not apply
For modgage interest pa d. acqu siilon or abedonment oi sedrcd prcpedy, cdcellallo. of debt, contributions to an indiv dual reti€ment
dEngement (lM), and senerally, payments other than inte€st and dividends, you are not requir€d to sign lh6 C€dllication, bul you must
prov de your corect TlN. See the lnstructions on paqe 4Under
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General lnstructions
Section references ar6 io the lnternal Fevenue Code lniess

Purpose of Form
A peison who is requted io file an in{ormation .etum with the
IBS rnlsl obtain your con€ct laxpay€r identincaion number (IlN)
io report, for example, lfcome paid to you, real estats
iransactions, morlgage interesi you paid, acqu silion or
abandonrneni of secured propelry, canceilatio. of debt, or
coniribriions you made to an lBA.
Use Form w-9 only il you are a U.S. pecon (includins a
resldenl alien), to prcvide your corect TIN to the person
requesiing ii {the rcquester) and, when applicable, tol
1. C€rtify ihat the TIN you are giving is conect (or you are
waiting for a number to be issued),
2. Cortiry thai yo! are not subtect to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemption lrom backup withholding if you ars a U.S.

exempt payee- lr applicable, you ar€ also c€rlirying that as a
U,S, person, you allocable share of any parlnorchip income from
a U.S. lrade or business is not subject to ihe wiihholding tax on
foroign parlnors' ehare ol aff€ctiv€ly connocted ,ncome.
Note. lf a rcquester gives you a iorm oiher than Form W-9 to
request youl TrN, you must use rh6 rcquester's form il it is
substantially simild lo lhis Fom W-9.

Deflnluon of a U.S. percon. For federal tax purpos€s, yoq ar€
considered a U.S. person ifyou a€:
. An individual who is a U-S. cltizen or U.S. resident alien,
. A parhership, corporation, company, or association creat€d or
organized in the Uniled Statas or under ihe laws of the United

.
.

an esrate {other than a loreign estate), or
A dom€stic trust (as defined in Begulations seclion

341 .7701-7).

Sp€cial rulos lor partnerships, Padnerships that conducl a
Lade or business in lhe United Staies are generally rcquired to
pay a wilhholding lax on any foreign partn€rs' share ol income
from slch business. Furlher, in certain cases wherB a Form W-9
has not been received, a partne.ship is required to presume that
a partner js a for€ign person, and pay lh€ withholding tax.
Therefore. it you are a U.S. pelson lhat is a pa.tner,n a
padnership conducting a trade or business in the United States,
provlde Form W-9 io th€ partnership to establish your U.S.
status and avoid withholding on your share ot parhership
The person who gives Form W-9 lo lhe partnerchip tor
purposes of esrablishing its u.S. status and avoiding withholding
on its allocable shar€ o{ net jncome from th6 partnership
conducting a trade or business in ihe Unted Siaies is in the

.

The U.S. owner ot a disregardod enlity and noi ths €ntity,
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